The paper deals with determination of losses of two-stage power electronic system with two-phase variable orthogonal output. The simulation is focused on the investigation of losses in the converter during one period in steady-state operation. Modeling and simulation of two matrix converters with R-L load is shown in the paper. The simulation results confirm a very good time-waveform of the phase current and the system seems to be suitable for low-cost application in automotive/aerospace industries and in application with high frequency voltage sources.
Introduction
Present efforts in reducing size and increasing of the efficiency of equipment leading designers to constantly develop converters with new topology and of course to use ZVS and ZCS. One possibility is to use two-stage converter, which allows direct use of ZVS switching technique. If a two-phase motor (IM, or SM) is used as load, it will reduce the number of required switching elements and it will be possible to achieve more favorable characteristics (torque). Two-phase system was used in the past [1] , but later was replaced by a three-phase circuit. Two-phase supply with 90 degrees between phases can be derived from a three-phase system using a Scott-connected transformer. Two-phase circuits typically use two separate pairs of current-carrying conductors, alternatively three wires may be used, but the common conductor carries the vector sum of the phase currents, which requires a larger conductor. Nowadays, the low-cost two-phase drives are again developed and produced. They are dedicated for industrial and residential applications when 3-phase system of electrical energy is missing. But they use 3phase low cost motors, which are supplied asymmetrically into two phases from the voltage converter [2] .
Advantageous is to create a two-phase (orthogonal) system using a power electronic converter with battery supply for example. Two-phase system can be created directly from DC voltage receive DC/2AC, Fig. 1 , or by using of the VF AC interlink (voltage level adjustment for the engine) receive DC/HF_AC/2AC, Fig. 2 [4] . 
Two-Stage Two-Phase System
This DC/HF_AC/2AC system usually consist of singlephase voltage inverter, AC interlink, HF transformer, 2phase converter and 2-phase AC motor. System with matrix converter and high frequency AC interlink can generate two-phase orthogonal output with variable voltage and variable frequency [5] , [6] . Switching frequency of the converter is rather high (~tens of kHz).
Since the voltages of the matrix converter system should be orthogonal, the second phase of converter is the same as the first one and its voltage is shifted by 90 degree.
The switches in first stage operate in hard switching condition (except for LLC converter, where soft switching is used) and create a rectangular voltage waveform (duty cycle 50 %) for HF AC Interlink. Inverter in second stage (matrix converter) creates required output voltage for motor load from the input voltage (voltage of HF_AC interlink). The switches of second stage operate in zero voltage switching condition (thanks to transition across zero of HF_AC interlink voltage).
Inverter in first stage can be connected as: The best choice for first stage is LLC or Boost converter and for second stage is best choice using of Half-bridge matrix converter. The advantage is then less number of semiconductor devices of the converters (four instead six). Disadvantage of the half-bridge is, of course, double voltage stress of the semiconductor switching elements. About to 2-phase AC electric motors there are many works, [2] , [7] , [8] , [9] and others.
PWM Modulation Strategies
In the context of controlling the output voltage of the converter, we can use the following types of PWM regulation:
Standard Sinusoidal PWM Modulation
Standard sinusoidal PWM modulation is commonly used in unipolar, as shown in Fig. 3 and bipolar mode of control.
The main parameters of sinusoidal PWM modulation are: amplitude modulation index -m a <0, 1>the ratio of amplitude reference sine function and DC interlink. Frequency modulation index m f is ratio between switching and fundamental inverter frequency of inverter. With larger modulation index, higher quality (less harmonic distortion THD) of output controlled quantity is achieved. 
Software PWM Modulation
Software PWM modulation is based on equation of areas between reference voltage sine wave and DC interlink, as shown in Fig. 4 , and it is designed for applications with fast DSP control systems. 
Dimensional Vector PWM Modulation (SVM)
Dimensional vector PWM modulation (SVM) is one of the newest types of PWM modulation, especially designed for 3-phase electric drives. Its use for two-phase motors is not simple, because we have not two zero voltage vectors as in the case of 3-phase inverters. Hence, insertion of additional vectors is needed. This is described only in one magazine source [10] . Yet, there is not comparison with other PWM types. Proposal space vector PWM modulation (SVM) output voltage for twophase inverter according to [10] is shown in Fig. 5 . Since there are no zero vectors (half-bridge inverter connection), it is necessary to work with additional voltage vector ΔV. Thanks to this vector, it is possible to determine the relative length of the switch in α, β axes.
Switching Strategy for Two-Stage Two-Phase Converter System with AC Interlink
Theoretical analysis of single-phase matrix converter has been done, e.g. [15] , [17] . Equivalent circuit diagram of Half-bridge single phase converters for two-phase system is depicted in Fig. 6 . Contrary to bridge-matrix converter the half-bridge connection doesn't provide unipolar PWM control, so the bipolar pulse switching technique should be used. The orthogonal voltages with bipolar PWM control are shown in Fig. 7 . Switching strategy of one half-bridge matrix converter, based on 'even' bipolar PWM, can be explained using Fig. 8 , in greater details. Fourier analysis is useful and needed for determination of total harmonic distortion of the phase current of the matrix converter [15] , [16] . It is important and clear visible from these figures that during switching at the end of the period of HF AC supply (n.T s ) the switching losses will be zero due to zero value of commutation voltage. Switching frequency can be set from some kHz for high power applications up to several tens of kHz for low power applications. Switching-pulse-width can be determined as equivalence of average values of reference waveform and resulting average value of positive and negative switching pulses area during switching period, Fig. 9 . 
Simulation Analysis and Example of Losses Calculating
According to paper [11] assume that the efficiency in a two-stage inverter compared with one-stage inverter decreases slowly with increasing switching frequency, Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 .
The equation of the switching losses P SV of a VSC with sinusoidal ac line current and with IGBT switching devices is given by eq. (1) from [13] .
Here f S is the switching frequency, E ON,I and E OFF,I are the turn-on and turn-off energies of the IGBT respectively, E OFF,D is the turn-off energy in the power modules' diode due to reverse recovery charge current, V DC is the dc link voltage and î L is the peak value of the ac line current assumed to be sinusoidal. The values of switching energies provided by data sheets are given for a certain reference voltage Vref equal to the blocking state voltage of the IGBT occurred before the corresponding commutation and a reference current I ref which is the onstate current after this commutation [12] .
Conduction losses P CV,I of a single semiconductor IGBT are expressed by equation (2) . Likewise the conduction losses that appear in one diode PCV,D can be written as in eq. (3). The sum gives the total conduction losses P CV in eq. (4) for n used semiconductors [12] .
In these equations, ω is the load current-angular frequency, M(t) is the modulation function, VCE,0 is the IGBT's threshold voltage, r CE is the IGBT's differential resistance, V F,0 and r F are the diode's threshold voltage and differential resistance respectively [12] . The next parts of the total losses are created from losses of the first-stage converter and the losses of HF transformer.
Adjusting that turn-off losses of IGBT's in twostage matrix converter are minimal (technically zero, because voltage across IGBT goes by into negative values by natural manner, thanks to AC interlink) is shown in Fig. 12 . and Fig. 13 . 
Experimental Verification
Involvement of the test system is shown in Fig. 14. The test system consists of two stages -single-phase voltage inverter and two single-phase matrix converters.
Switching frequency was f sw = 5 kHz. All system is controlled by Freescale DSP 56F8013DEMO. Involvement of two-phase motor test stand is depicted in Fig. 15 . Waveforms of voltages and currents from measurements are shown in Fig. 16 . Measured data (input and output power, speed and generated torque of motor) and calculated data (efficiency) are shown in Tab. 1. Waveforms of input power (electric) and the generated output power (mechanical) of motor are shown in Fig. 17 . The resulting efficiency is displayed in Fig. 18 . 
Conclusion
New concept of electric propulsion system for electric vehicle is shown. It consists of two-stage converter created by two single-phase matrix converters commutated by HF-AC input voltage, and two-phase induction TPIM or synchronous motors with PM. With using of two-stage converter, overall system losses can be reduced [11] , Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 . If this type of inverter is used to supply two-phase drive, high efficiency and very good mechanical parameters can be achieved (by two-phase -orthogonal supply of two-phase motor -TPIM, drive develops maximum torque). With using of higher switching frequency, it is possible to achieve not only higher efficiency, but also smaller harmonic distortion (THD) of output current. VEGA1/0470/09. Also the authors want to thank for the technical support to STMicroelectronics and PPI Adhesive Products and GAMAalumínium.
